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Word from Pastor Don: Theological Wrestling for Wisdom!

I had a friend named Solomon. I feel quite 
certain his parents gave him that name with 
the hope that he’d grow up to be a man of 
wisdom as based on the Biblical Solomon.  
Yet, the number of reasons that I struggle 
with the Wisdom of the Biblical Solomon 
are multiple. I could joke about any man’s 
wisdom who was known to have had 700 
hundred wives and 300 concubines but that 
is not the focus of this writing! My struggle 
with Solomon’s Wisdom is more tied to his 
obvious knowledge/proverbs NOT matching 
the life that he lived.  
 Whether Solomon actually wrote 
Proverbs, or just compiled the contents, 
doesn’t take away from the fact that this 
book contains great teachings. It speaks to 
the importance of being a faithful husband, 
finding a quality and chaste wife, respecting 
God at all costs, the dangers of gossip and 
slander, the attraction and confusions that 
wealth brings, the need to control ones own 
words and tongue, etc. While full of such 
great advice and thinking, Solomon didn’t 
live up to the words found there. I have to 
ask, without ones’ integrity, virtue, and 
Godly endurance/consistency, why would 

anyone take serious the admonition pre-
sented by this person? During Solomon’s 
“good days,” he was rich, comfortable, and 
apparently quite hungry for truth and wis-
dom. Yet, he eventually ignored all that he 
knew to be true in favour of seeking tempo-
ral pleasures.  
 Proverbs 30: 7-9 “Two things I ask 
of you, O Lord; do not refuse me before I 
die to keep falsehood and lies far from me; 
give me neither poverty nor riches, but give 
me only my daily bread. Otherwise, I may 
have too much and disown you and say, 
‘Who is the Lord?’ or I may become poor 
and steal, and so dishonour the name of my 
God.”
 From these words of depth and 
commitment, Solomon obviously knew 
what was required of him but he still fell into 
the sins of materialism, adultery, and apos-
tasy as he worshiped other gods and built 
temples to those gods. Confucius said that 
many things are “easy to know but hard to 
do.” I pray that we, VCBC, never allow our-
selves to compromise with God’s expecta-
tions for us.

Prayer Items
"The lord is righteous in all his ways and lov-
ing toward all he has made." —Psalm 145:17

Pray for:

1. Praises of God's heavenly love in giving 
each of us a wonderful Mother that loves 
us unselfishly and unconditionally

2. Thanksgiving for God's provision in 
the  LIFE groups and the faithfulness of 
the current and future teachers

3. The LIFE group students to develop a 
deeper thirst for God

4. God to be with Pastor Gilbert and family 
during his move to Vancouver.  Prepare 
him for his ministry at VCBC

5. Thanks to Bill Chu for leading us through 
“When Helping Hurts”. Pray for God’s 

guidance on what VCBC can do to further 
His kingdom

6. God's  presence with the Prayer Partners 
and His provision for those looking for a 
prayer partner

7. Guidance and wisdom in preparation for the 
prayer retreat on May 30

8. Complete healing for Nathan. Pray for per-
severance, grace, peace, strength and en-
ergy for Philip and Naomi

9. Complete healing for Gloria. Pray for 
strength, energy and good health for Eric 
and Queenie

10. Full recovery and healing for Carol. Pray that 
God grant her strength and wisdom for Liam 
and Carol in parenting

11. Pray for good health, energy and clear vision 
for all our pastors  

Welcome

Call to Worship
Ephesians 2:4-9

Praise & Worship
This is Amazing Grace,
I Adore

Special Music – JC Kidz
Worthy is the Lamb

Sharing of Community Life

Tithes & Offering
I Offer My Life

Lord’s Supper
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Scripture Passage & 
Message
Revelation 1:3; 21:1-22:20

Invest Now! Eternity is 
Coming Soon!
Rev. Don Gardner

Invitation/Response
There is a Higher Throne

Closing Prayer

Doxology
Please feel free to stand or sit as we sing.
Friendly reminder for parents of 
preschoolers and kindergarteners: please 
pick up your children downstairs at 10:45.

Order of Worship

Happy Mother’s Day to 
all the mothers at VCBC!
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Announcements
1. An Alternative Gift For Mothers  - 

This year, the church will donate $500 
to Union Gospel Mission on behalf of 
all our mothers, money that would oth-
erwise be used to purchase small gifts 
for the mothers today. The money will 

be used to assist women/family serv-
ices, emergency shelter for women, 
free lunch ministry, etc., as a  tribute to 
our mothers' contribution to the family.  
God bless you all!

2. Register your kids for Vacation Bible 
School! VBS is from July 6-10. This 
year’s theme is Mount Everest. On-line 
registration has started. Please see 

insert for details. In-person registration 
starts Sunday, May 24 after the 
worship service in the basement. Our 
annual block party is on July 10, 5pm-
9pm. There will be food, drinks, games 

and music. Would you like to volun-
teer at VBS? Download an application 
form from our website (click on the 
VBS banner).

3. Prayer Retreat - Saturday May 30, 9 
am - 12 pm,  followed by lunch.  If the 
busyness of life is crowding your heart, 
take a breather and be refreshed by 
spending some quiet time with God.  
The half-day Retreat will rejuvenate 

you and reconnect you to the true 
source of strength. Registration starts 
today to May 24! Please see insert for 
more details. For further questions, 

please contact Winnie Lai-Fong at 
pcs@vcbc.bc.ca 

4. Disaster Relief for Victims  of Earth-
quake in Nepal - Our church is going 

to send $5,000 from the Charity 
Fund to World Vision Canada  to 
aid in their disaster relief effort 

in Nepal.  Please pray for this 
and other Christian relief effort 
to reach into the hearts of the 
Nepalese people.

5. Parents please note that Pio-
neer Clubs  registration for the 
2015-2016 term  starts this Fri-
day.

6. Tsawout Mission Trip from 
August 9-14. A trip to the Tsa-

wout First Nation main village 
where VCBC will partner with 
the Tsawout Assembly of Praise 
Church and the Tsawout com-

munity to run a  week-long VBS. 
To learn more about the back-
ground, logistics and purpose 
of this trip, and/or to receive an 
application form, email Josiah 

@ vcbctsawout@gmail.com. 
Application forms are due May 
31.

7. Mandarin Mission  is starting 
a  Young Adult Small Group. 

Their vision is to share the 
Gospel with Chinese students 
and young adults in the Van-
couver and Burnaby area. They 
meet every other Thursday 

7:00-9:00pm  at Metroplace 
(6461 Telford Ave, Burnaby). 
Please invite your Mandarin-
speaking friends to this small 
group.  Contact:  Pastor John 
Chen (778-889-7151).

Sunday L.I.F.E. Groups
* Our Sunday L.I.F.E. Groups start from 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. For class listings, please 

see the EC bulletin board in the basement (outside rm B1-2).

* Our adult Sunday L.I.F.E. groups have recently switched from the 3rd to 4th modules. Here 
are the new classes:

1. Sermon Based Discussion Group 
(Henry Cheung and Pastor Don); in the 
Gardner's home

2. OT Book Study - Numbers (Henry 
Lew); Moberly 021

3. Worship Songwriting (Willis Wong); 
Moberly 107; "Worship songwriting is 
all about serving the church. It is about 
giving voice to what God is doing in 
our community of faith and serving 
where we have been planted. Come 
join us to discuss, pray and write 
songs for our church. All are welcome."

4. Financial Stewardship Course (Fi-
nancial Literacy Counsel); Moberly 167; 
Biblical principles for making wise fi-
nancial decisions that honour God and 
loved ones for generations to come 
(this class is for 5 sessions, April 26 - 
May 24)

5. Christians and the Law (Robert Le-
ong). Moberly 167. The Biblical heri-
tage of our laws; the rule of law in Can-
ada; modern legal issues facing Chris-
tians in Vancouver (this class is for 3 
sessions, May 31 - June 14)

Wednesday 

1. Small Group Study & Prayer. All ages 
w e l c o m e . C o n t a c t N a o m i a t 
naomikuan@gmail.com 

2. Church-wide Prayer Meeting; Weekly at 
7:30pm in VCBC basement; All welcome 
(primarily Cantonese but we'll translate as 
needed!)

Sunday (today)

1. Prayer Group at 8:45am; Contact 
Betty at pcs@vcbc.bc.ca

2. Worship

3. L.I.F.E. Groups & Bible Study. 
See bulletin board in the basement (outside rm 
B1-2).

4. Registration for the Prayer Retreat 
starts today in the basement

Friday 

1. Prayer Group at 7:45pm (1st Friday); VCBC 
W2; Contact Winnie at pcs@vcbc.bc.ca

2. EDGe youth fellowships for grades 
6-12; Oct-Jul from 7:30-9:30PM at VCBC; 
Contact Alfred at alfredlu@gmail.com

3. Pioneer Clubs. 7:30pm at VCBC. Contact 
Rosita at children@vcbc.bc.ca 

Events This Week For YOU To Be Involved

Tuesday 

Toonie Tues. Badminton; Sep-June from 8-
10pm at Moberly School ($2 drop-in); Con-
tact Heman at hemanc@gmail.com

Thursday 
1. "Experiencing Forgiveness" Women's Bible 

Study; (3rd Thurs at 7:30pm); VCBC E1; Con-
tac t W inn i e La i -Fong o r C indy So 
(cindyso@vcbc.bc.ca). 

2. Dayspring Ladies Bible Study; (1st & 3rd Thurs 
at 10am); VCBC B1-2; Contact Carolyn Yip at 
carolynyip1949@gmail.com

Saturday 
1. Journey Young Adult Fellowship. 7:30pm in 

VCBC room B3-5. Contact Chris at 
ChrisChCheung@hotmail.com or ask for a 
Journeyer to get introduced today!

2. Peer Tutoring Club. For Gr. 7 to Gr. 12. 
3-6pm in room B14-15. Contact Josiah at 
vcbc.ptclub@gmail.com

*Homebuilders small groups. For family & couples. Contact Lisa at young_4ever@telus.net

Monday 

Small group discussion. Young adults, young cou-
p l e s w e l c o m e . C o n t a c t H e n r y a t 
henryhwcheung@msn.com
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